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Alleged NHirF9 Traffic
liUVIuLO

TALKS TO CLASS scfw r ..!. CROSS HOT SANDS j'M'',
Wholesale fhifta nf nil fM'l bur- - - Iook for the 'yellow platform"

nm 'h,,h h going on I" " "'" street corners and then
Dr. Englehardl of Colum- - Tuis f..r me Pnat n.-- t bnrmcr Ceremonial wat(,h tnr thn tr(lfne C()I,

bin University Gives 7,o,q,ed .n i

Some Pointers f.'v" "'n ,Mt n,1 ,,Jr th.'.' J!agency. A remtu 01 in- -

carried on during tho

PRAISES SCHOOL WORK jj nVAHh! ....

Tula,, were lodged In thi county Jllto prMy nlirht ihniged with nrnnil
Moat of Citio of the t lhV ,.,.,

Utlitod ' lowN Olenpool him almost been

"iome J'hueee i f ctirpnulilp Tr "

vh nne "f the hhwtnI lecture
tlmt Dr. N, 1c Rnirlehanlt Kavc at
the Teaohwe' Inelltiite
lie elrened the bwiI for the diM'nl

tlon of the alma of teaching arxl
pointed out that cominunltlce utiou.d
tot be required In epend IhouenndHor
Inllara for the educHllon of the rlnl
ilren unlem the teachern did eel up
certain definite end and were !

to tilllrhalely prove to the
that thnee alma had been ut

Ulncd.
Dr. Hiwlehanlt pointed out that

In order to Iniln cltlion In a dun-orae-

the lewchere muet analyie u
democracy and aetlle upon deflnl
tlnri which will be the haale of the
dtivelnpment of the child "A child
lovce Iti Ihn In uorhi of
and cannol he Uu!U i ltl. tii-b- by
precepla alone. lie inuel be pet
mlttfd to iKirtlclpatti In Junior

which are actually per-
mitted to make contrlbutloHH to Ihn
llfnnnd tlio development of the

Ir. UnKellmrdt aald. lie
polnlml out. alao, that Ihn
extra currloullum of n
mfhool yatem hae been inlatiumed
mImco thny are In no penee auperflu-oit- a

or oKtm nctlvltlee, but are I bo
kind uhlch eprll the Kreulent euc-co-

In education
Dr. MhRellmrdt approved heartily

of eueh orKiinltntlona ae the Junior
Hoard of Trade, local Malory club,
athletic elulte. boy acoula, and pill
umiila. Ho an that they ahow how
thoy were fnActlnnlnfc In other

lie commented favorably
on Tulea'a ntlve participation In thla
type of cltlieimhlp building.

Or. Utli'lhin1t la a niieclallnl In
plnnnlne and developing echool
ImiHiIIme proKriima lie la tlio nitthor
of hook entitled, "Hchool Hu.ldlnK

for and nlKo
with Pr. tleori? l. fltrnyer

of Cidumbla unlveralty, of hooka In-

volving Hliimliirdlriitloii of
hulldlnaa. Or Kmjellinrdl hna par-
ticipated In aettnol iiiii'o)b In many
lending echnel cltlea. Ho haa prob-
ably exnnilneil and arored on more
eflhool biillilliiK eenre onrda than any
other one Individual In tho tlnlfed
Klatca.

Dr. I'umelhiirdt la familiar with the
enhonl btilldlnKa of the I'nlted f.taten
and doea not hcallale In elate that
the nchnol plant of Tuli In Ita en-

tirety la auporlor to the echnol plnnta
of niom of tho titlea of tho United
Htalea. "No other city of the Mo of
Tulaa haa a aehool plant 'which nt
ill approachcH Ihn local plant In lie
:nnipletcnea. Thn board of educa-
tion and tho aiipcrlntendent nf
irhonlH Ije hlchly commended
by the community for the
work done In hrlMrlnR Tulaa' echnnl
plant to hiioIi an extremely hlsli
level."

Dr. Hnirclhftrdt an ya that In Tula
all Ihe hulldlnfta lhat iito completed
and ull llioce .which will ho

according to the proacnt pro.
ffrnm will acorc nnn polnta or nbove
on Ihe nenre card which haa been
tiacd to menmiro bulldllilTH In the

State. The card la a 1000-poin- t

hlilhllnc aootn card.

Suburban Wives Lcam

agent,
talk ilemonalrntlou at the
Hook rchool yeaterday utemoon

Sada Oromnua, urban homeMra,
at lh AVcxt Tul".i

community hnuae. On Weilneaday
Mrs. (Irnmtnet gnve it

ilciunnatra',,nii of n
eaucey Dixie rellnh canned
chicken at the Mmlmnthiv meeting
of the Twin llelghtn club of Hi iinoi'
Htlitlnn.
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thleve chhimiI vlalla march to fonvemlnn hall for ataftlna " " m "HOln"iin ""'"" "IKnaiH.to Hperry and T.i.l. v of work at I JO o'c
have been arrun from of the' afternoon. Following Ihe rere.
men under arrenl. anld. all Hn-- 1 mnnVal. Mil will no to lied D A U U I l P V? tflt?pllcntlna iih tin anil Mleelitc park for hlK barbecue nnd f0i I IN UO iVJPl
fl1fl'IA,T IM' iimi. ij. .vfiiiii- - rilll'l IlimniPni Vinillllfl
None (jf the eiolin Ii.iiiuhh Iinx yetllndlea will meet at ft 30
In n rmind

GIRL'S FRIENDS

COME TO RESCUE!

An Appeal to Heart and
Purae Will Ho Made

by, Committee

I. (1 Long wan elniaen an the elmlr-Iiih- ii

of the committee which
undertake to ralae fi,M0 In a

drive for Halvatlon Army relief thla
rait at a meeting of the advlaory
committee in the Kennedy reetnunilit
at noon yeaterday. The epeclul cdrn.
mitten of which IinK la the head
eonalala of denrK" Ileevea, vice
chairman. N. II. (irahnin. .1. Hurr
OthhnnH, lloreo llnHan, N (I. Hen-Ihnrn-

Italph Talbot. A. V. Pavcli-por- t

nnd Y O Uuek.
The liudKet conalrta of n.000 for

looal malnlHlnanre. t,nn, n Tulaa'a
cnntrlbullon lo the proponed ty

homo, 10.000 for a
Tulaa home for working Klrl to be
conducted under tho aupervlalon of
Ihe nrmy.

County Chairman T .1. llartmnn
prealded at the mcotlritf. Kxplnnn-tln- n

of the hudnet waa made by Hart
Androna, iiaannlatn elate director In
the home aervlc.e program, who eape-clnl- l'

emphnalt?d the need In Tulaa.
of hoarding homo where glrla

In tho atorca Imluatrlal
Inatltllltnna can acctire living nc- -

comodntlona commi'iiaurnte to the
aalarlra. In tho Oklnhomn Cllv
hnuo which i Juat belnu opened a
nlrl run aecurn rnnni nnd tiniril for
nbout t( RO a week. Thla la leea than
alio mnnt under prcaenl condltlona
pay for a room alono In Tulaa.

Further nrrnngementa win oe
perfected at a meeting of the com-
mittee to bo held later week.

Nepro Thief Escapes
After Slashing Owner

of Gold Watch Charm

When an unidentified negro
grabbed a 20 gold piece from hla
watch chain ahortly after mid-
night Wodnradny night, nthn
Walker, another negro atnrled In
ptitault. Ho caught tho thief nrter
n chnae nf aevnrnl blocka through
the colored district In a fight

tho two. Walker waa
aeverely cut with a knife, lie re-

ceived two knlfo woundn In the
neck nnd three under the. right
nrm but It In thought that hn will
llv

He bin gold piece but
the would ho. thief and nntlnnt
escaped Walker declared he

nf fltuul Thhltta ll Kilt never aeen the mini before.
and because of the meager deaerlp- -

uon which waa given, the police
Kntherlne .Inckann. county de-ta- re hla naialiant wl'l

probably atny free.homo demonstration nnvo a
and Flat

and

demonHlrntor.
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Iailitip tncdionl nutlioritics

rccotiiniciHl imported
Poinpcian
Olive Oil

Wo can (iiUo ran' of onr clcctrlcil rcipilrcmcnta on (.hort
iiotlco through our million i1ciiimiimm FiicIi ilcpartmcnl
Iiiih Its iiic'liiuili'M who nro hpci'lallits In their Hue. Willi tills
asatcm II cnahlca um to gli- - Mm expert mm Ice nu nu of jour
clcclrliiil i'i'iiili'i'iucnl thiougli the follilug Ii'mi Iiiii'iiim,
Wiring Dcpaitmi'iit. I'lMiirc licpnrlmcnl. Motor licpnrlmc.nt,
rinlshlng Dcpailmciil, llcpiilr lCkirtiiiciit nnd Itctall lie-p-

iincnt.
Kiatvu r., riu in i.im; m qim-it-

Dodge Electric Company
Electrical Engineers nntl Conlrnctora.

im.l'JI liut ScidiiiI Street
I'lionc ( cil. 1 1 lo (ouiiciMIng Ml )carlmctila

afti a. aums. jt:wnwyf v jg J

J

Notice to Water Consumers
West of the center of Main st., District No. 1, accounts
are due on or before the 10th of month. If paid a
10 per cent penalty and turn off charge will be added
to your bill.

C. S. YOUNKMAN, Commissioner.
fin ran t TfffTiTirrlfnTirTIB1"T "" !'T'?fHF1lMftr

TWELVE YEARS AGO
Wc began making bread in Tulsa and wo are still
making bood bread. Stop at our shop or telephone
your needs. Quick service.

SMITH-ANDR- E BAKERY
Haskell. Phone Osage 2558,

HI

Afternoon With Dance
and Picnic Later

of Akdar temple today, according to
If. ,V1. Welllver, raenrdar for the
Mhrlnc.

will hfl the Maaotite hall, from ,,,'", .m, uuk de- -- ....tripped
paid

'

thiee
Fork

Iwy
! riiij.ii i i

Mra.

nut

-

. ..

the nflernnon at Hotel GIRLS' DORMITORY;
rara will be provided
lliern lo the park. Thnee who prenr

lll be given trnnapnrtatlon to the
park by Inlerurbari.

The barhecue proper will have aa
aalada, rellahea, aand- -

and wlenlea. while coffee.
and clgara will alao be on the

menu Dancing will conclude the
evening

A match hnaehnlt game between
team from Akdar temple and a

learn from the Abou lien Adhem
temple at Hprlnrfleld. Mo, haa been
arranged (or flalurday afternoon,
September 3, at park.
Among the playera on the local
fhrlnn team will be Spencer Abbott,
prealdent anil mannKar of the Titian
team, and aeveral former "prnfea-alonala.- "

M. It 1'leahor will art aa
manager and alao player I'roeeeda
will r.o to the fund for the hospital

1 to be eatnbllnhed for crip-
pled children by Ihe Hhrlnera nf
North .America.

IN LIFE IS of Kallna. Junior
work Mra.

Itabbl I41I Will ScrlcN nt
'IVmphi laracl NYU Nunilay

At thn regular Sabbath cvenlnR
nt Temple laracl

("heyenno and Fourteenth
Friday evening at 8 o'clock
uux thought, ifTk7.:.?lva;i';r;'.v,
"I'oolry In Life."

The rellglnun aehool nf the tern
will lin oigatilr.ed for tho ytar'a

unrlc on Hunday morning, Hcpii m
ber 12, at 10 o'clock All children
from ngo of 5 upward are urged
to be prenent for enrollment The
parta for the chlldrcn'a harvral ncrv (

Ice. on the evn of Kukkoth, will be,
annlgned on Hunday.

NfvriCK On nccnunt of Hhrtne
day I'.lecirlc park will be cloeed lo
the public- - Ihla day only. Will T
Davis, Mgr Advt

GIRLS' COLLEGE

IN OZARKS

TRACTS ATTENTION

Beautiful Eureka Springs
College Increases

Enrollment.

kllB

tim
kim..

pin

the

Orcacent College, a atandardUrd
Junior College for fllrla at Kureka
Hprlngn. ArkaiiNin, In the henrt of
tho OAnrk playgrounda region,
fnnt beromlng thn wldcat known
glrla aehool In the tlnlte.il HIiUch nl- -

though enrollment la peiHlatenrly
limited to 80 glrK SO girls
come from ut leant 20 different
Hatea each year.

Varloua rcnaona nrn being na- -

algncd for thin, among them being
the following' i

It la accredited among the unlver- -

IIIch and cidlegea. Maintains real
C"naerval"i ndNanlnKca Dues not
ntiempt to retain cheap Inatructora.
InHtaiH that glrla Klnuilil have imll-(Idu-

attention, unobtainable in
'large achnolH. Is democratic or
oihcrwiHc 'wo-flflli- of the enroll-
ment would not come from Texas
It long ago nliollnhed silly boarding

mica and adnpled atudnnt
government. It empluiaizea recrea-
tion an cwientlal pan of gul'a
education ' iwna a lenimfiil lako
and club hmiae for exclusive of
"tudenta ami teachera. electa rara-full- y

Ita Ntudenta fumi nppllranla
only upon InwstlKnUun iimong
aatlafnrinry rcfcretn-ea- .

Creaccnt glrla like It Ho do their
paronlH. Theae and numernu other

lll make any whool popu-
lar. A few apnera still unpromlncd.
Wrlto or wire for caialngue, lew
bonk and nlhet purlieu ra A'ldrcm
Irencent College. Ilox w Kureka

rpi it'g", Ark

.AJlJL,
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Confession ANY

IlUlldilUr Sllporior

On lh principal downtown atrcet
corners lwve been placed mined
platforms, palntwl a gaudy yellow
for the "ever moving" traffic cop t"
stand on. The roaenn: "It makes
the "human sign" more conaplcous
and the pavement I too liaril for
hte feet," says Nick Iteniackle, trnffle
sergeant.

Ho far so rood, nut wan unui
which tmOoume 'ho
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M. E. Church Ladies to
Furnish Room In New

Building At 0. U.

Furnlnhliig of a room In the girlie'
dormitory, eewtlng Jionono. under
roneiriirthm at the Fnlvetelty of
rikbihoma by the M V, chiirrh,
amitli, waa urged upon each auxiliary
of the woman'a mlaalnunry aoclety
of the Tulaa dlatrlet at the. eighth
annual conference held In thn Una-to- n

Avenue M. K. churi h on Wednea-tiny- .
Delegate agreed to present the

matter to their riapcctlvo iiocletlea
Immediately.

About 10 women attended tho con-
ference. Mra H W. Mooro of

dlatrlet aecrotary, presided
("onferenco of ft, era present were
M. M Mackriy of Durum, conference

. i . . . . .
POETRY THEME Quinn conferenco

niprruitcndrnt C W

aervlco corner i

nlront a"0l. wtnatl,
I "' rl
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ni'hnot

an
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lJfltOIIll.lbbl irxiintmuiiriai

Theae

Mill

QgEr8B3I- - Oil
Cor.ONlU. DltUO COJIINV.

FIRST STRKET
MARKET

21 West First Street

Relow wo quote you
prices on choice beef
ronst, steak and boilrng
beef.

Chuck Roast, 1 A
per lb JLlL
Good Rib foiling rj
Reef, per lb V

llonclcss Roilinp; --t A
Reef, per lb JL
Veal --JO
Roast ils
Veal Q
Plate VK,

Hamburger 0 n
Steak

Mixed i O
Sausage XiC
Gbod 10
Steak

These goods have a
money back guarantee.

FIRST STREET
MARKET

21 West First Street

Mrs. Danforth
of the

Independence s

Cattery
will have Pedigreed
Persian Cats end Kitt-

ens on display and for
sale today, Friday and
Saturday.

at
A'Irs. DcHavcn's Flower Shop

5 IS South Main

Keehen, Wagoner, conference young
P'nple'M work auperlritcndcnt, and
Mrs. W. V. Hwltzer of Wagoner, re

superintendent of misw.on
study and publicity.

Cities In th district rcpreeented
at the conference were: Tulaa, Ha-- 1

pnlpn, Wagoner, r4allna, Ilroken Ar-- ',

row. Okmulffe and llrlnlow. l'ol-- 1

lowing the mornliiK aetalon luncheon
waa nerved the vlaltore by ladle of
uio noeion Avenuo, litter .iicmoriai
and Hauler Memorial churchce.

I'm ton linunnl Itcturni.
I'axlon Howard, eon of K. II. How-

ard returne,) hom yeaterdny aft
a lonif aumtver vnoallnn In Colorado
YontiK Howard will leave homo napiitt
In n,few weeka for colleno. He re-
port that C'ntprado wan "cluttered
up" with Tulaa tourlata and that the
weather fnan wan Kood and tihv
flahlnR fine.

An electric HtornRe battery loco-
motive, nlmnit automntlc In opiiu
tlon. la Riving excellent rcalilta In a
coal mine In Kurnpe.

EAT
vr

NEWMAN'S
CAFE

ft WKHT IIItADY
Jl'ST AKOI Nn tin:

coilvi:h
v, sKitvr. you nirrri'it

Old Trader's
Dope

Tlio PREACHER in BRIS-TO-

WHO PREACHED
MOST of his CHJURCH MEM-

BERS to HELL LAST.-SUN-wa- s

ns RADICAL as
OLD TRADER was in our
LAST CITY ELECTION
WHEN SCHEMING POLI-

TICIANS PULLED the WOOL
over our PREACHERS' and
MOTHERS' and SISTERS
EYES and got them to go into
POLITICS, PROMISING
THEM a GREAT MORAL
UPLIFT! OLD DAD TRAD-
ER told you then (in dope)
Uint to CHANGE CITY OF-FICE-

was only a CHANGE
of BANK ACCOUNTS. HE
TOLD you that tho DEVIL had
CHARGE of POLITICS and
also had CHARGE of the
BEST SEATS in he AMEN
CORNER of OUR FASHION-ABL- E

CHURCHES and that
OUR PREACHERS must CON-SUL- T

those RICH GRAFTERS
before THEY PREACH and
that YOU COULD not ELECT
any CITY OFFICERS IN
TULSA WITHOUT he AID
and SUPPORT OF THE DEV-I- L.

THERE IS NOT a
PREACHER in TULSA TO-DA- Y

who is not ASHAMED
of the PART he TOOK in
OUR LAST CITY ELECTION.
OLD TRADER says the GOOD
ClTIZlilNS Ul- - 1ULSA gave
the DEVIL AND GRAFTING
POLITICIANS a KNOCKOUT
BLOW when they HUNG
BELTON! He says may the
GOOD WORK GO ON UN-

TIL TULSA is a SAFE PLACE
to LIVE IN. OLD TRADER
LOVES TULSA, and TULSA
PEOPLE HAVE BEEN GOOD
to OLD TRADER. IT is the
CROOK COMING lo TUL-

SA from ALL OVER the
WORLD THAT is

AND ROBBING and
KILLING OUR PEOPLE. OLD
DAD SAYS HANG EVERY
D ONE of THEM.

MOTHER TRADER and
GERTRUDE went to MAR-

KET and OVER BOUGHT
THEIR BANK ACCOUNT,
THEIR BILLS are NOW
COMING DUE and they are
GETTING VERY RESTLESS,
THEY ARE PUTTING SPE- -

CIAL PRICES on THEIR R

STAR BRAND
SHOES, HEAVY WINTER
CLOTHING, BLAN K E T S,
COMFORTS, EVERYTHING
that they HAVE in STOCK,
REGARDLESS of COST to
THEM, FOR THEIR BILLS
are NOW DUE. BRING ALL
the BABIES AND FIT THEM
UP in a PAIR of OUR ALL
LEATHER STAR BRAND
SHOES. ONE PAIR WILL
LAST YOUR BOY or GIRL
ALL WINTER. OUR PRICES
nre AS LOW AS CAN be
MADE at PRESENT TIME.

Traders No. 1
109 East First Street

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Member of f)cn Shop (Square Deal) Association

Main and Fifth St. Phone 6060

For Women With "Tailored" Ideas

New Plush Sailors

mm
Hatters' plush aa.lora In medium or

narrow width br narrow width straight
brims or roll brims, with d

crowne tailored hats, bnnded with

ircoa craln ribbon. Tho color rango
j Includes navy, bluiv taupe, brown

and conl black.

6.00, 7.50 lo 25.00
Third I'liMir

Special Purchase and

Sale of Lovely Silks
Friday and Saturday

We seined the opportunity when thla lot of allka
waa offered at a special price reduction that make
them attractlvo values to our:'Cl",tomrr', Thy Brn
perfectly woven nnd finished. To Insure gettlne

' your ahare, be among the early ahoppcra.

I'lini-- y Satins nnd llail.uma for beautiful fall
droaeea and linings.
Oeorgctto, with woven stripes In eelf-col- for
lovely lingerie.
IMnlii Colnml llndluni Silk for dresses and flno
undorcarmcnla.
Odd Vltiv or IMaln Colored Georgette from
stock to clean up.

Odd llrm 1'laln Colored Orrpo dc Chine nnil
Taffctna from stock to clean tip.
36 to widths.

Special 5?. 1.89
ailk Secend floor

New Wool Sweaters
m

An
for and

Thcsn nre sweater days, when the day opens
clear or cloudy and reverses Itsolf within an
hour.

(These tuxedo coat and slip-ov- sweaters

Ml

Misses Women

that are newiy arnvcu nuicmy uiiitu
the eye; the'y arc going promptly.
Homo have belts of leather, other
belta nre of aelf material.

Shown In pretty shades of rooe, purple,
gray, various blues, green nnd Inns and

combinations or tan-an-

blue and Selections nre
very good.

12.50 to 27.50
Mi" Phop fourth lVmr

Good School Woolens
Wool Shirting

A good weight, close woen flannel,
dcalrablo for men's shirts and girls' middles;
In navy, khaki, grey, scarlet: also striped pat-

terns In light colorings; 30 inches ivide. O Cf
yard

Middy Flannel
Fifty-fou- r Inchea wide and cuta economically:
soft finish and all wool; a aplendld quality for
girls' middy blouses; shown In navy. O f7C
scarlet, cardinal and grey. Yard . .. OmtO

All-Wo- ol Storm Serge
A splendid weight and quality all wool serge,
very serviceable for chlldrcn'a Rrhonl dreaaea
nnd middles; 3S inches wide; In navy. - QP
dark green. Yard....' XUO

French Serge
A reliable, all-wo- Krcnrh serge, an excellent
quality for drcbsea; shown In navy Q Kf
and colors; 12 inches wide. Yard .... OtOJ

Sin und Ituiir

Girls Rain Capes and Coats
' In the spring, summer, autumn nnd

winter girls need rain protectors,
su"h as theso rapes and coats.
They are of good, waterproof ma-

terials nnd nicely made; ,ln tan.
navy;, .blue, and green-and-blu- c

plaids; slieB for B to 14 years.

12.50 to 21J50

Neat Wash Dresses
for Ages 3 to 6

Utile Jack Tar wash drcstes of pink
and bluo chambray and whito gala-te- a,

the latter having red and blue
collars and are brnld trimmed; well
iho.de an,1 good wearing.

1.95
reiirth Moor

Attractive Lace Fabrics
New Curtain Nets

(5ur fall lino of new Quaker curtain neta now being
shown and practically any grado desired in tho new s;

In Ivory and blcge. 36 to 10 Inches wide. Trices
are all reasonable.

Lace Curtains
Pretty filet lace rurtams In small, neat, designs with
dainty laco edgea; 36 to 45 Inches wide and 4 '4 yards
long; In IJgyptl.m and ivory; arr extensive variety The

3.50 to 15.00
Drapery Madras

36 inches wide and mercerized finish, fast colors, choice
of roue, blue, brown, erccn, red and gold The vard

Special, 1.50
J'mirth lltaor

Fancy Boxed j

Stationery
High grade writing paprr
with good Ink surface, vibenvelopes to mntch in staple
and now shrtpes, nil put up
In attractive boxes; choice of
white nnd the moro popular
tints.

Special 44c
Mjiln nmr

Fancy Net and Lace

Collars and Vesicas
Unusually good values In fan.--
not and lace veateea nnd fancy
Vcnlco laco collars nt specl.il pn.'e
reductions. They am all desirable
for wear with tho new fall suRs
and dresses; good selection.

Special 1.00' and 1.50
Main floor

One Lot of

La Grecque Gowns
at 20 Reduction
Well made, nlcoly finished gowns
of flno nainsook, trimmed with
Val. lace; nuulo with o without

round nnd V necks. Thesq
gowns are somewhat mussed from A(
hapdllng, but are otherwise, per- - V
feet. x

2 Lots of Womenf8 r

Undermusjins
Oowns nnd envclopo chemise of
fine white nainsook, nttractlvely
trimmed with laco, nlso In pink
and bluo batiste, Bomo with
touches of

Special, 2.95 and 3.95

New Colored

Camisoles
Pretty r.imlsoles for autumn and
winter wear, shown In the dark
colors navy blue, brown and
black. They have ribbon shoulder
straps and are finished with hem-
stitching, n rn
Triced l.UU

2 Lots of

House Dresses
House dresses in broken lines that
wo want to clear up; made of
ginghams, white cross-ba- r dlmUy
and figured lawns: slues 16 to 44,
but not all sfzes in each kind.

Special, 4.95 and 5.95
fourth Iloor

Fancy 1

Hairbow Ribbons

A good selection of print warp taf-
fetas In floral designs, plaids and
stripes. These are wide wblih all
silk ribbons that nro in popular
use for hairbows, saaheB and sim-
ilar uses.

Choice 48c yard
Mnln lloor

Practical, Warm

Children's
Sleeping Garments

for Ages 1 to 6

They sofviT fnothers' problems of
how to keep amall children prop-
erly covered at night when they
fcoem bound to kick off comforts
and blankets. Made of material
that Is 20 per rent wool with long
alcoves and high cut neck, hao
feet.

Priced 1M
l'nnrlli llixr

Term Cloth
for Draperies

Drapery Madras 'in
beautiful patterns, both sides
alike, In almost all tho more
desirable colors; mako drap-
eries appropriate for any
room.

Special 1.75 yd.
H(lh Hour


